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SPRING'S A GOOD TIME
TO 8""AY ALIVE

Spring is a happy ae-avon, with old
mother pnture reawakening. You
can add to the Joy by making a contitibutionto safety in your own ivyme
There is a real need fee this after

the ion winter months, when many
dangerous renditions dlevelop. Naw
Is the time to cdehr out.all nccumulattonsof pn>p<-r and rubbish from attlc»and cellars, before they cause a
serious fire.
Now Is also a good time to makt

a complete check-up of anything
toe that might cause fire. Look for

aiaoh haxardu as defective electrllcn!
equipment. fm>ed and worn wiring
peon&es behind blown fuses, defectiveheating plants and chimneys,
fireplaces w'.hout screens and hot
ashes in wooden ash containers.
Cleaning wtih gasoline is very dangerous.

After pointing jobs, which many
do in the spring, be sure to dispose
of oil or paint soaked rags and
clothing.

PROFITLESS PROGRESS
Politicians and social theorists the

world over are continually striving
to crush one of the most basic urges
of mankind: the urge of the Individualto work for a living. For solne
curious reason they think that once
the profit motive Is destroyed. the
way to Utopia will be clear! They
persistently refuse to heed the lessonsof history which have proved
beyond the shadow of a doubt that
wffthout a fair chance for profit the
human animal ceases to i>ut forth
his best efforts. Without profit, progressgives way to a day-to-day ex
latenee, an 1 personal I'herty soon

goes by the board, social theories
notwithstanding.
When a mart works 15 hours a dav

and burns the midnight o31 over some
row Injection, or labors tirelessly
y<w after year to build1 up a business.aga 11 he docs It for security
and; profit. fie works in the hope
that the fruits of his labor will bring
comfort and haipltus's. not only to
hOneeif, hut to his family.
Today we have a depression. We

hear .loud! erlo.s of "capital strike.
The politicians how'l because heavy
industry is ominously quiet. They
howl because unemployment Is Increasing.The profit motive is dangerouslynear extinction, and the
country can enjoy no normal recoveryuntil it is brought, back to life.
And government, spending the conn
try into bammiptcy is not tno way
to bring it hark to life.

The People's Aloiicy
By RAYMOND P1TCA1KN

tXc.Uottcl C.liiiirmim
.. Sentinels of the llrpuhlic
Congress, as this is written, ts dtsicussing proposals to distribute billions

jfl( dollars in the hope of reviving
recovery.

t What the ultimate effect of such distributionmay be. no ono at this time
jean tell with certainty. What Is known
lie that It will add greatly to that huge
mortgage on the people's earnings.

Ithe National Debt.
J' What should be remembered is thst
iaH money spent by Government la the
people's money. It comes out of their
earnings. either present or future.
Government, whether national or local,
dewn't earn money. It spends it. The
money Is supplied by the people through
thdr labor and Initiative.

Since this Is true, whatever spending
.to done by Government should be controlledby the people. They should
know Just where It Is being spent and
why. They should be in a position to
put on the brakes when the rate of
ponding accelerates too swiftly, They
Should be assured that the nubile wel-
fare, rather than political advantage,
dominates in any spending project.
Under our form of government the

people look to Congress to protect their
fnteraats in such programs. One of our
basic principles is that control of the
purse should be firmly In the hands of
our Senators and Representatives.
That Is something for members of

Congress to remember at this time.
' They are trustees for the public, and,
aa such, cannot avoid the duty of exercising.on behalf of the people, both
responsibility and constructive vision.

It's the people's money. They earned
It Whatever Is spent must come out
at their wages, out of their savings,
sat of their household budgets, either
jnw or in the future. And to expend
ghat money reekleooty, or for any puripaseother than the good of all the
people, Is to betray the people's trust
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Vprll 'Jlst. 1938.
To the Kditor of the Herald,
Kb rjr Mounu.n. N. C.
Vli'Mhe la the latest is<>ue or.^ourj

nap r a photograph of. as you say
of a prominent u'tixen cf Kings
Mountain.' alc.ig with other remarks
which are calculated to humiliate
anil i.'^ grave me and have caused;
me great mental anguish and caused

| my gccd. tuVrne to lie dragged in the
dust by the yapping crowd who, like

j .ultureg gloat in any one's down|tall and take ovevy act. word or

j deed in the worst lighd possible
*<xne even adding thereto and sug-
g&siuig the worst motlvos pcssikl;.

I cannot let pass so great injusiioewithout a word of protect and
explanation:

In vlte first place niy calamity of
having my office equipment destroyedby fire was takeu advantage of
in a grossly unfair manner.
The safe, the only thing left in

my office after the fire was rifled
and ray private belonging* scattered
to the ^'Four Winds of Heaven," antongwhich was some very private
and highly prized letters' from femalefriends which were received by
me In the hey-day of my youth;
some photographs of loved ones of
former years; lace handkerchiefs
and various other articles, tokens of
former affections.

But above and beyond all this,
the worst that could befall a mortal
was .stealing, taking, carrying v

way and drinking my pint of the
very beet FLORIDA WHISKEY
which 1 had never opened, keeping
it to look uptcn. to worship as a
VIRGIN SHRINE.,
Now, Mr. Editor before institutings lit against you and yotfr belovedc'jnspiratois In crime I should1 bs

glad to have you discuss the matter
with ffiy attorneys and myself and
If you assure us, to our satisfaction,
that this article-was only advertisingmatter and tell me who Is responsiblefor this nefarious libel
shall be glad to absolve you and
your pmer from all blames or re

sponeivility. '

Furthermore, I being a long sufiertCgand patient man. if you or the
one or. ones who are responsible for
c s I'eiumiiv win irsiwrr m; miuvi

"FOURFOLD", 1 win forgive all con
tmited with this mc-st disgraceful
tffp-'r. Rut nothing herelng is bindingwithout consent of counsel. Mr.
J. R. Davis.
"H6Yirt.gr "t-o hear from you at your

earliest convenience. I am.
Very tniiy.

E. \j. Campbell.

I April ?«. If-ns.
j Mr. E. 1.. C"*rnbell,
jKi'ijgs Mountain. N. ('.
Dear Mr Campbell:

i In rrply to yours of Apr>l 21st.
I wish to say that I was lend astray
'v two r' Kings Mountain's foremostc'sizens. namely Charles Th.omts.-o-.a:i.i Oiee Bridges, However. I
cot messed up wf.th them and will
new stock by them to the .last, regardlessof you, Davis, or John Van
Wick. 1 personally retained E. A.
Harrill. as our counsel, and I feel
we have tas much thinking power in
our one lawyer as you two have on

your aide. .
<

I have been advised by my. frlendn
that I ceuld ,-;ue you. Bridges and
Thotnasson, as my paper was damagedto the extent It will never be the
same, by Inserting such a funny picture,and on my front page at that,
You are not damaged, you are Just
exactly what ycu were before the
picture was printed, but my paper Is
a lotag way from having the prestige
in the community it had before soli
picture was printed. I know my paperIs damaged.*
The Idea of you trying to bribe us

to bring your1* whiskey back four
fold. You khow as well as I do we

are In a dry county, whifch would
make it Impossible for us to secure

whiskey, so your proposal :e imposfl'ble.like Sbylock who wanted a

pound <rf flofh nearest the heart.
I am very sorry you have taker

the attitude you have. but If yot
hive amything further -to say In ttat
matter, I refer you to our attorney
E. A. Harrlll.

Sincerely,
Haywood E. Lynch,

Editor.

To the K<Tvgs Mountain Herald:
TV\\r Editor:

Well, we're hick ags'n, As yot
know. we o.ouldVt make It last weet
.we were tro busy etaewhere! Ant

[the week b:'ore that, well, ask youi
wffe!

I Virginia and Mary J. exptortaiet
bow this buBlness Is gct't^g to be rut
Jfrcm now on. We believe It will b<
! agreeable because we found It hrai
to get out a bullei'fn every week
Thank you. Mr. Lynch, for makln:
the arrangements between us po»s1
bt«.
Now we feel that It Is necessarj

to let yon know the latest heart
Ithrobs and tragedies. First. let u:
aak you tbla . what's tli'.a "Prescl
er" got that the rest of us ain't got'

We've been bold that even Helen
Faye wan eeen w4(h him Saturday.
We also bear that Jo la mite about
him! Toemtte!

Shelby fc back to again."thought
we had loet them, but we saw them
Sunday.Nee going. Pat, Uogie, and
Fay.
Our band girlB had a mighty fine

time last Wednesday. Results: M. E
O. received a "Btrthday Greetings *

telegram Saturday. A number of
others have met the peatman with a

grin too.yes. the post marks are
Winston-Salem.

w. ; .at nroy.J -i »he *Wtlont
shown:" which the Band made at
Greensboro. Mr. Biggerstaff (remember.)seemed qui te glad to see us
What friendly little lovers fight

is this we hear of? Seems to hdve
come off Sunday around midnight.

Cbai icter, Sebol.i: ;h.'p, Laxidor:ship, and Service, yep. that's what
ihe new members of the National'
I I.... I
riv'iur

We'd like the details of a certain
correspondence wbitch is all French
.und French poetry SHOULD bo
very swell, too, or should it?
Whose" ltig rings are llhchael and

Hetty Loe struttin'? They like mystery,too. Mary J.
Are l.a.wrence and Mary thru aftIer all? We wonder. Ask Paul, Jr.,

where Minerva's ring has been.
Some eravelhig tor one small ring.

Wc'j sarry our baseball eeaau had
to take such a llckln' Monday, but)
they made trp for it Tuesday.

Fay, do you really like redheads?

*

WHAT HAS GONE HEFORK
An epidemic of jewel thefta

has hit London. The stolen goods
are disposed of through- The
Squeaker, a mystery man to both
the underworld and Scotland
Yard. He beats down the price*
of the jewels, but maintain* hi*
hold over tho thieves by threat
of exposure to the Yard, a threat
he has made good several times.
The theft of the Van Rissik
pearls is the latest sensation. We

m. a. * a a « .j e
iv.iw.v mm ir-cg nait uecn stolen
by Larry Graeme, sweetheart of
the night club singer, Tamara.
But Collie, reporter on the biggestLontieai paper, and on the
trail of the Squeaker, is comIpletely mystified. So a*.. ScotlandYard, i'rhi -*

. . fundupof s'r . .Marshall/'.. ! <5 f r..icr Yard
operative, f t *.-' . c.r.icr.g the
suspects. lie t: i.'V relcd, haggard.The inspector questions
him.

Chapter Tv/o
"It's a long etory," Enrrabnl bcgr.. 1* v.-fts a common etory. D.in!:

dissipation had accounU.Il for'
h's cltcllno through a number of

How he. was at the end of
the rope.
When ho was finished, the Superintendentwas silent for a moment.

Mnfl

The figure traced'the uo»

"You were a good detective. I mis
rod you. I could give you a job
right now. Barrabal. do you think
jou could cut out drinking . if I
give you another chance?"

Barrabal'a mouth grew tense. "I'd
cut out breuthing for that."

"All right," the Superintendent
spoke and drew up a chair for Barrabalbeside hie desk. "There's n
man who's been running us in circlesfor months."
"Vou mean The Squeaker?"
"Yes, he's the clrvcrcat criminal

In London. He runs the underworld...",
e e

terry Graeme walked quickly to
, the side of the sedan.

"Are you looking for a valuable
' silk scarf?"

The finger traced the one word
"JUS8IK" on the window.
"Right, Riselk. They're worth

BO.OOO, but 111 let you have them
for thirty...10,000? Do. you think
I'm crasy. Listen I've got the stuff
right here, hut I'm not giving It
wey..."
The finger wrote..."IV.
"You can have them, but not. at

i that price." The hand rose to wipe
( out the writing on the window. Lar,ry peered intently through the win'flow. He cried out in surprise,
r "I know who you are!.. .why youare..."
> The name was lost la the roar

of the motor as the oar hurtledP away.
» e e

Perhaps It was ehansa, maybe the1 good detective's instinct that led
Barrabal to Larry Present in his
hunt for The Baaeakar. Barrabal
came to the point t«ieMy,

"Well, what's H gat to da with
aser Larry asked.

"I know the gaaae yoafrs la. X
know hew von get rid ad toe staff.

. diiHaiMiiHiMPii

LETS LOOK BACK
Prom Tim Kings Mountain Herald

NINKTBKN YEARS AGO
MAY 1, 1919

Mr. Palmer Fulton returned from
ovetueea Sunday.

Mr. Jacob Ph&er has returned
from overueaa.

Wcciflar whvit a certain dark-headeo
monitor thinks? Were ycu proud of
hftn Tuesday.the brunette. wo

mwn

How's the Bdker-Ha»!n3cf*TSR6W
We havent heard mudt from K late
ly.
We'd love to know who Alice B.

Muuney's secret pars'jjn It. It seems
that she dees not posaees one!

Tothe girls who went to the Gro"
or Graduation exereses: Did you like
:t? '(Dld you see ttliem?)
We hear that "Dear Boy" stepped

.somebody, but we haven't learned
who it whs yet.
Why wa8 Glni at the Grammar

School Contest last Frldiay nlglit
with some gtrlsi.do you "C"?
Does everyone hove a dutc for the

banouet? Boy. from what we hear.
there are some strange "twosomes".

Well, we'll fc".w© to leave buL not
without wishing Virginia and Mary
J. "Goodluek"! We hope we won't
become rivals.

Doitft let your wife get this, Mr.
Lywdh!

Bye,Bye,
%

LNDER korda fKMHN I
LUND LOWE
RDERON
mm row
DGAR WALLACE

I Somehow Larry managed to
make Barrabol belictc he knew

! nothing about his quarry. Anyway
I'm in love, and I'm not running
any risks."'

''Then stay away from Tha
Squeaker," w&s Barrabal's parting'warning.

I In a waterfront pub. Barrabol
found the reporter Collie OTer a
glass of beer.

"I understand there's a maw
around here who helps people whs
are down and out. Doesn't object
to pact records or things like that.
As a matter of fact, he's particularlykind to criminals."
"Ob, strrange," was Collie's ro»

Joinder.
"Very strange. Who is Be7"
MecHtorr Frrank Sutton, a vurry

respectable business man. You'll
find htm at A. G. Stodman & Com,pany."
"Could you glvo me a note to

him?" ,

"I'd be glad to. Do ye have a
pencilV
"A. G. Stcdr.-.an 'n cumpany!" The',

voice hart a flat rcconant whine.
"Nooo, Mr. Sutton Is not in. Noo,
there arc no Jobs. No . don't come
in." The plug flipped opt and cllckedinto its placo on the board.

I "That's not nice. Mllly," Carol
; Sloiiman objected. She had Just onj{evert with an armful of roses to
hear the conversation;

J "Well, they're alv.eys pestering.

d "tUMik" on tho u, indoic.

And you should see of them that
coma in here," Mllly offered In defense.
"But you can't Judgo people by

tlicir clothes. Next time some onu
comes in see how nice you can be."
"Yes, miss."
There was an "111 show her" look

in Mtlly's eye. Carol walked Into
Frank Button's office, shutting the
doof behind her.

It was at that moment that Baprabalmade his entrance. Mllly, eyinghim critically, decided that ne
was Just about the dirtiest bum
SL.t k*4i .. .. **-
viMtw nuu cvwr mown up in 100 premlsce.And with scarcely concealed
glee, ahe sent him directly Into 8utton'aoffice.
When the door closed, ho sew

CaroL
"Oh, rm aorryl he began, bnt aha

whirled, and be aaw golden haltframinga pair of Incredibly blue
eye#, a snub noae and freih cheeka.
She aaw something in him too.It waa not difficult to talk to bar.In a moment he bad Introduced
himself aa "Captain John Leslie,"confessed bis bad look, admittedthat he waa looking for a Job. Sheasked him more questions, then
hurried Into the outer offloe.
"When win Mr. Sutton be In?" ' I

She asked Mllly end Just as the
gill finished admitting aha did notknow, Sutton aaada bis entranoe.Brisk and dapper, be was a young
seen with the aeal ef aueoeaa andself esteem stamped aU over himBe greeted Oared by ahowing*thapleasant surprise any young man .

shows at aa unexpected tw frombis fleneee.
Oaro! prspars* Mm for tbgUlaLeslie", fits pleaded with MmWryftankfr to^elp htm, the, led, himliW wi mllOfM BHrOilWW UM

^nysto^eyb other Tben»»ba
tfV br Pit.iff

JUST HUMANS
' y

Wr*9m *

"Look at the Dress,
"Yes, Always" Inula

By George! . .

(Observations in and about. K. V
Hi.Sports Comment)

">

The Mountaineers' games arc bi
ginning.to be as unpredictable a
April weather. Monday they took n
awful walloping from Lenoir tli
t'.nal score 12-0. Tuesday they turne
about-face and licked Forest City 1
what was, for a while, a lootrace t

round the bases, ljowever, they, dl
not run all; the time. Some walkc
all the way. And that proves th«
you can't always tell what a pitelie
will do Just by watching cne perfo
niance. Monday Gcforth gave up
doubles in 2 Innings and Jones toe
over. He proved that he Isn't, only
first baseman, but a pitcher, too. \\
have seen worse regular pitchin
He did an excellent job of It, gtvtta
up only 5 hits in 7 inn'Jngs.
Tuesday the boys went on a spit

and made 8 runs in the first. In tl
fifth the score soared to 12 to t<
with F. C. leading when Freemt
got a circuit clout off Huffstetle
The Wild Man from Bessemer CI
(Jack Whetst.lne) was put in at

D.ougni me game out or tne rtre
win 22 to 16. And new we say, "fl
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Will You!"
itiu& Her Mother!"

I u cciln."
There la no game scheduled tor

Friday, but Tuesday the boys meet
Chervyville again, there, and here's

t- hoping they do a better Job than
they did here last Thursday.
Lagularpe: "Dec" and Buddy are

it'll double dating and H. F. ls usu'
ally .he 'oilier MCas" these nights.
M. 10. G. celebrated her birthday by

t dating both Fred and Jones Sunday
d niglit.Where was the other Muske*
u teer? ." Some of the boys should

iy Hipping a coin . It's much less
iiuuiious The Mayor of Archdale

j has decided' t.o drop the case against
|t the Pccketbook Manufacturers ot

America . Poor A. B. . He missed
r 'cut Sunday night wCvli Julia because
,j Cf unprecedented happenings on

^ Parker Street
a

g° Brief News Items

-.|Ralph Barbour, Jr., i-H -club mem
,0 ber of Four Oaks In Johnston Counl3.t y has purchased a pure bred Quern
,n sey calf from Cameron Lassiter*

4-H club member of SmCthfield.

mk|ty j Seventy five per cent of the corn
iJ projects carried bv club mnmimK of
to Grevcio County this season is beingip' planted to certified seed.

,.. ENJOY\
TY SHAVES \
ird low price \
ing comfort, you'll find flIley's worth in Probalt Jr. h 1
i for the smooth, clean ^ Jr t'f/Inive, these quality double- 2Jv ^Ti^E Ides are priced at 4 for "Stl/r. Buy a package today. ^
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